
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Poetoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

Lonl Advertising. -

10 Cents per line for first Insertion; and 5 Cents
per line or each subsequent insertion.

Special rate for long time notices,; .r .

All local notices receiTed later than 3 o'clock
will appear the following day.

TIMB TAJiLKS.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flay. Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co.'will commence running on Mon-
day, Ket. 16th, and until further notice under
the tollurwijng' schedule; , - z '.

Steamer, ''DAXLES 0ITT"leaTe i

POKT1AW t A. St:
. Taeadaya. Thursdays and Saturday : .

CASCADES at 10:90 A. M.:
, MoadsjrtiWsdaetdaji and FrMayiit

Steamer "EE&ULATOE" leayes -

THE DALLES at 6 A; M.; ,
Mondays. Wednesdays and Friday's :

CASCADES at 1P.M.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays :

B. F. LAUGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroad. .
, R AST BOUND. ' ' '

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. M. Departs 12:06 a. k.
8, " 12: 30 P.M. " (12:o0r. M.

WIST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. M. Departs 4:30 a. x.
" 7, ' 6:00 P. H. " 6:20 P. M.

Two locat freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:00 a. u., and one for the
east at 9:15 a. m.

. : .... STAGES.
Tor Prlneville', via. Bake 0en, leave daily

at 6 A. m.
For Antelope, Mitchell, -- Canyon City, leave

4aily at 6 A. K. '

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs ind Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sundav) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 81.K.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-OfBc- e.

OFPICB HOUKS

General Dclivrey Window: 8 al m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order "... ... .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday u D - 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.
; CLOSING OF MAILS
By trains going East 9 p. in. and 11:4a a. m.

" " WeKt .9 p. a. and 4:45 p. m.
"Stage for Goldendale .7:30 a. m.

"rrinevuie. . . 5:30 a. m.
"Dufurand Warm Springs . 6:30 a. m.

" f Leaving for Lyle 5s Hartland. 5:80 a. m.
" " " JAntelope 5:30 a. m.

Except Bunday.f
Trl-weekly. Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY - MARCH 7. 1892

D. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

TpM Dalles, Or., Mar. 7, 1892.

Pacific H Rela-- D.t'r W 2? State
Coast BAB. tive of E. 5 of

Time, ? Hum Wind ? Weather

8 A. M. 30.17 42 92 West Clear...8 P. M. 80.05 06 47 - ."

Maximum temperature, 57; minimum e,

43.
Height of River, 11 a.' m - ., . . .'. 3.3 feet;
Change in past 24 hours : . , 0.2 feet.

itital' precipitation from July 1st to date, 9.16;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 11.45;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.29;
Inches.

W RATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, Mar. 7, 1892.
FAIR Weather forecast till 8 p. w

Tuesday; fair weather.
Kebkham.

LOCAL BKKVITIES.

"We regret to hear that Mr. F. Dehm
is seriously ill.

Editor J. B. Hosford of the Moro
Observer is in the city

Chas. G. Roberts of Hood River paid
the Chronicle a pleasant visit today.

Mr. Leonard Ireland, of Portland, is
at the Umatilla house, on a .visit to his
lather.

Peach trees are already in bloom in
this city. It is hoped that no unkindly
frost may nip the tender buds.

One of the latest additions to the
government at. Cascade- - Locks is a fine
fine red piano box wagon. It is elabor-
ately finished. '

, Hon. Wi Lair Hill, the peoples' choice
for 'Judge of the ninth United States
Circuit court, arrived in the city on the

- noon train to-da- y.

Rev. A. S. Spencer, of the M. E.
church of this city, took the midnight
train last night for Pendleton, on a mis-
sion in connection with bis duties as a
minister. . , . ' , ..

.The CHhomcj.e has sent its ' big eight
pound potatoe to the east to be placed
on exhibit iu "Oregon on Wheels."
Wont it astonish the denizens of that
effete region ?

A large consignment of . trunks were
hipped from The Dalles7 'factory Satur

day to a wholesale manufacturing cloth
Ing firm in Albany. They went forward
by steamer Regulator.

The Centerville Leader says the Farm--
ra Alliance and Grange areendeavoring

to induce every farmer in Klickitat conn
ty to enter into a contract to do all their
shipping by, the new line of boats ,

At the regular? annual Schools saeeting
held this i af terneon. II, Si Wi'soft Was
elected school director to take the place

f H. M. Beall. J. M. Huntington was
clerk and a 5 mill tax was

voted for school purposes. .....
More than one excursionist to the Cas

cades yesterday were heaed passing
complimentary remarks on the state
portage. The inclines as well as the track
are strongly and substantially built and
as one gentleman remarked in the hear
ing of a Chronicle representative "It is
not once in a hundred times that Buch a
work is ever completed within the limits
ot the appropriation." We noticed
standing on the tracft a . very neat
cabxse which has just been built on
one of the fiat cars by Mr. T. F. Leavens

- It has a seating ''capacity for about 30
passengers and will be a good improve-
ment on the box car now used to carry
passengers over the portage. .

When the excursionists from' The
Dalles reached Cascade Locks yesterday
one single copy of the Oregonian was all
that was to be bad.. This was-- in' the
hands of a shrewd boy who. realized the
cornet he held on the market, and put
the paper up on the basis of supply and
demand, and it was taken, at half a dol-

lar by Deputy County Clerk Martin, who
immediately formed-- a trust and distri-
buted, the single copy around about
equally between thirty-fiv- e or forty ex-
cursionists,-

An employe at cascade locks yesterday
informed a representative of The Chron
icle that the reasons for stopping work
with f75,000 of an unexpended, balance
on hand was. that that sum, in the lang
uage of the, immortal Joe Meek-- , "was
bar fly enuf Jot the officers," That in
case Congress t fails to make i another
appropriation this unexpended balance
may be retained solely to keep the
officers under pay The magnitude of
the immense work was taken in yester-
day by a large and influential delegation
frotni The j Dalles and, the tananimous
opinion: seemed to " be that under the
present mode of operation the canal
may be ready for traffic in about ninety
years.

About fifty persons went down on the
Regulator-yesterdayjo- an excursion trip
to the Cascade locks. - The day was de-

lightful ;:the sun shown brightly in , a
clear sky and the air was soft and balmy.
It was ideal weather and the excursion-
ists enjoyed it to the full.""" It was ex-

pected to leave the Cascades for the. re-

turn trip about two o'clock'-bu- t a little
before that time the captain received a
telegram informing him that the Dalles
City had not ' left Portland till one
o'clock rand that she. carried through
passengers for The 'Dalles.
nothing therefore for it but to wait till
the lower boat arrived. .' This gave . the
excursionists a long day which was
utilized to the full in examing the- - gov
ernment works, the state portage and
other places and things of interest. The
Regulator got back to The Dalles a little
before midnight.

Several months . since a body was
found floating in the river which had
been so long exposed as to be unrecog-
nizable,' and the" remains were-- buried
without identification, in the pockets
was found a memorandum - of a local'
subordinate lodge of Granite Cutters,'
and as-Mr- . 'Strachan, of Cascade- - locks
has since received letters of inquiry from
a Mr. Oswold of San Francisco, he thinks
the' bodyi was that of Robert Oswold,
who left the locks last April intending to
go to Salt Lake City. - He would like- - to
hear if the clothing of the deceased has
been preserved. He says he has made
inquiry and ascertains that Oswold .after
leaving the locks, was in company with
two other men .below The Dalles, that
one of these men and Oswold disap
peared from the camp where they were
sleeping, leaving the third man asleep,
since which time nothing has been
heard of Oswold.

A. veiy sad accident happened yester
day some miles below the city, near
Snipe's lake, on the Columbia. William
Groat, the head miller of vhe Diamond
flour mills had left , this citv in the
morning accompanied by a few friends,
on a pleasure trip. " After luncheon Mr.
Groat and a companion who had been
resting on a log, picktd up their guns
with the intention of going on a little
hunt. In the attempt Mr. .Groat's feet
slipped from Tinder him and while try
ing to recover himself, bis right band
slipped along the barrel of the gun just
as something touched the trigger. The
entire load of shot entered the palm of
the hand ranging towards the body and
tearing the hand frightfully.1 Mr. Groat
was Hdrivew to; town iwith all possible
speed-when-D- Rinehart fotind it neces
sary to amputate the hand a little above
the wrist. The patient is doing as well
as could be expected and the many
warm friends he has made in this city;
during his residence here, will be pleased
to learn that the accident will not
materially unfit him for his old trade.

MajG.. WO Ingalls,Jor "Oregon' on
Wheels" as he has come to be known to
most of the people of Eastern Oregon,
is again visiting The Dalles, Mosier and
Hood River fruit and vegetable raisers;
This visit is-a- t the request of the Oregon
Board of .' Immigration, to get sdme
choice apples and vegetables for the ex
hibit car now visiting the cities of Ohio,
and soon to be in . other states. This
traveling eAibit is doing our state more
good-tha- n any other form of advertising
has ever done and we hope the fruit and
vegetable men of The Dalles, Mosier and
Hood River will promptly give to Mai.
Jpgaltei: ehocer specimens ijf apples or
evegBtbles s The collectirwill be cred
ited each person contributing to the
same. The name and postoffice address
will be put on a label and attached to
each contribution. The Dalles exhibits
in Oregon on Wheels is now plainly
marked with the name of each person
who sent the fruit to the Board of Immi-
gration, last fall. . Specimens of a few
plates each in ay be left at JoTes Brothers'
or Leslje. Butler's until Wednesday next

Wapinitia Iteims.
' 1 Wapinitia, Or., Feb. 29, 1892.

Editor 'Chronicle i' V
Owing to a change having been made

in delivering the .mail to the driver at
The Dalles, the most obliging stage man
in Oregon "does not get- here untile 8
o'clock. - r --'

April showers have been o"f very fre
quent ocurrence of late." They j ust sui
the hired man, "more rain, more rest.'

Young crjekets are hatching .out- - all
ovetthe settlement bv the. millions
will be remembered that-these- , destruc
tive pest destroyed about' one third- - of
the j crops here last and it is
greatly reared they will take everything
clean this time.' '

" Rev. Mr. Heisler of Dufur, preached
to an attentive bouse here last .Sunday.
Mr Hollgafce was announced to preach
at night: but failed to show up. - r : r

Oh, to be a Stein's mountain buccaro or
an school kid. ;- - Then- - the
glorious expectations of Leap year, would
be realized. :

" v '

Mr, Perry Dean, who has been a resi
dent of this valley for 25 years, and is as
we- - all know, a , veteran of - the Bogue
river,- - Indiana war, has settled on a new
ranchmear Jae. Grays on Juniper;! " v.

Postmaster Corum,-who- , by the way,
is good authority ,on fowls, reports every
hen in the. district, doing her utmost to
'lay" her sister bens in the shade.

--Aln ;lxn ,Woodsides, the blacksmith,
has, had a very painful felon for- - several
daysM; ; ;

Our old time friend Sam'! Laughlin of
Stewart, Crook county passed through
last week ""enroute to ; Willamette ' to
visit his sister whom be has not seen for
45 years.

Perry Howard, one of the "used to be"
boys of Wapinitia, is visiting loved ones

' 'here; - '
Mr. John Porter has been very busy of

late fencing and otherwise improving
his home. '.' Jimmy Jones.

Samue J. Pritchard Murdered.'
Boise City, - March 6. Samuel ' J.

Pritchard, a deputy United States mar-
shal, and chairman of the republican
central committee of Idaho, was killed
yesterdaybyConstable Flemingi-- - . Prit-
chard had-'- a dispute ' with. " a man at
Oreana and slapped his face. The latter
swore out a warrant for Pritchard'S ar-

rest, and the paper was placed in Flem-
ing's hands for service. He found Prit-
chard in a store and told him to throw
up his hands. Pritchard said he would
not.' - The constable then fired three
times, instantly killing Pritchard, who
was unarmed. . He leaves a widow and
one child. Public sentiment is bitter
against Fleming. -

Chronic Office Holders.
Astorian: If we have not an office- -

holding class in this country, we have a"

set of men . who are in public office
pretty 'constantly. They exist in both
parties, and it is understood they must
be provided for whenever the party to
which they belong comes into power.
So much an accepted fact is this that
other men at last come to step aside for
them, and only advance their own
claims after this class is attended to.
And yet office-holdin- g is not a business"
to which we would advise a young man
With a capacity for anything better. .

Men's and Boys' boots, shoes and hats
at about half" price, to close them out, at

(J. Baldwin's..--- ,

- Wonderful 'Corn.'
A. J. Mercer," living . near Burden,

Kan., has some corn which is the rarest
ever grown. ,' The patch was small, but
the corn is a kind that has never been
seen in this country before.

Liaet spring mercer opened a mound
on his farm, and in ' it found a lot of
corn, along with prehistoric' relics, show-
ing that the corn had been put in there
ages ago.; It was in a sealed jar, and was
about a peck 1 in quantity. He gave
away half of: it to' his neighbors and
others who heard of it and wanted a few
grains for a curiosity.

When planting time came he thought
it would be a good idea to plant some of
it, and prepared a patch of ground near
his house and planted about two quarts
of the seed. It came up and thrived
well tinder the cultivation given it. The
ears came welL The ears were about
six inches long and the grains were
close together, standing np with sharp
points. The grains are small, being
about one-fourt- h the size of an ordinary
grain of corn. r

Mercer thinks that this must undoubt
edly be the original corn of this country
from which the present has sprung
through long and high' cultivation.
What is remarkable about it is that the
mound from it -- was 'taken has
every evidence of being-'-very- . old,', for
trees were growing on it that could 'hot
be less than 200 year1 old-- : -- The "relics
fotnid' with the corn 'toe similar to those
found in the mounds of Dlinoisand Ohio.
and thls-t- " mound', must ..have .been. "co---
existent with those, which are believed
to have-bee- n over J, 000-year- s Id.,; Merce-

r-bae hi orn'to
frvedin the; eaatndtoi the: govern
mentoofBstaia-- at e Washington-For- t

'The ntotfber of ' begg&i1 irithe" --streets
la arflHng'-- " ' is1 inrpossfbie for" any
one toreeisf",toeU7ftppeal8; jtor.the suf
ferings.. which many, of ' these .unfortu
nates go through.ifi apparent'f rom-the- ir

wretched oonditioa. - Half of them--ar- e

only--partl- clad, and in-so- instances
the pbysical Buffaruigs must be tritense.
A day "Or1 two since-alady'of- ' tayac-quairitanc-e"

toid" mer of a' Jwrjmaii-an- d

child; who had takeii'"nrjf a position on
the corner ' hear, her house, the" woman
tuming: a small organ in an effort, to
attract a few pennies. She was actually
sitting, in - 'the snow and she remained
there two hoursantil one of the neigh- -
bors went out to her assistance; There
was not- - a penny in-- the tin box on the:
origan 'and the woman was frozen" al-
most into insensibility ; i . The, child was
taken to a hospital, where it subsequent-
ly died. There was no romance about
the matter. "It was a simple illustration
of the awful misery which has been the
lot of the poor during' the recent cold
weather in Hall in
Brooklyn Eagle.-

MisA Clara T? Krstra,' orill innin,
limited number of pupils in oil pain t--

wwr coiors,; crayon f zcnarcoal: anapastelle ; work ; and ; China r paintings.
StUdlO. room-3- . over --Mrlnnv'i. Hi-i-r

goods store. .. . .. . - -tf .

Notice. '
All Dflllm ' n?fo" wawanta'-v.Aot-

prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date. ' -

Dated February 8th, 1892. ' '

' O. Kinkrsly, .

tf-- . Treas. Dalles City
A Remarkable Care of Rheumatism.

' Messrs. Case and Sherman, of A Wan
der, Texas, , write us regarding a re- -
marKaoie cure oi rnenmatism' there as
follows r "The wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt,
the Postmaster here had been bed-ri- d
den with rheumatism for several vears.0 1 ,j . . -
duo uiuiu get notmng to lo tier an
good, . We sold her a bottle of ChamV
berlain'8 Pain Balm and she was com-
pletely cured bv its nse. We. refer anv
one to her to vertify this statement.". 50
cent-- . Domes tor sale , by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

..-.'.-

JOHN BOOTHS
. - .i

CALL FOB A REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

PrlmBry Eleotious.
Xotice is hereby riven that at a meetinsr of the

Republican Countv Central Committee of Wasco
county. Or., called by authority vested in me as
unairman oi s.na committee, ana neia at theCounty Court Room in Dalles Citv, Oregon, on
the 13th day of February, 1S92, it was ordered
that a call be issued for a Republican County
Convention, to be held at the Court House in
Dalies city, Oregon, at 10 a. m., on the

26th day of March, 1892,
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
office of County Judge, Clerk, Sheriff, one Countv
Commissioner, Treasurer, Assessor, Superintend
ent oi ocnoois, county surveyor ana coroner,
hiiu me election oi six aeiegates to represent
Wasco county in the Republican State Conven-
tion, to beheld in the city of Portland, Or., on
the 6th dav of Anril. 1892. and to transact such
other and further business as may properly come
oeiore saia convention.

The County Convention will consist of sev
enty-thre- e delegates from the various precincts,
apportioned as follows, t:

Falls Precinct 5 Delegates
Hood River Precinct 4
Baldwin . " 3 j
Mosier - .

- " . 2 "
West Dajlesi ' " .' 5'"' "
Trivett " - "- - ..a
Bigelow " 7 "
East Dalies 7 "
Eight Mile " 2 " -

Columbia " .. 2 " '
Deschutes ". . ..s--. 2 "
Nansene ; " 2 "
Dufur - " 5 "
Kingsley " a
TyghVallev- - " 2 "
VVuumaek " 3 ""Oak Grove " 3 "
Bake Oven " ... '..a "
Antelope " 5 "

It is further recommended, bv order of the
Central Committee, that primary elections be
held in the various precincts, at the usual place
of voting, on the 19th day of March, 1H'.2, and
lout iue jm 1 ib k upeiiei hi bucq primariesthroughout the county at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, except within the limits of Dalle City, in
which the primaries will be conducted under
provisions of Primary Election Law and the
subjoined notice.

The attention of electors in the various pre-
cincts desiring to elect Justices of the Peace and
Constables, is called to the provisions of the new
election law as to the manner of nominating
tneir canaiuaies at iue primaries.

Attest Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.
A. G. Johnson, Secy.

Primary Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a primary election

will be held in each of the election precincts
within the limits of Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, for the purpose of electing delegates from
.ast Danes precinct, isigiow precinct, lnvettnrecinct. and West Dalles iirecinet. to represent

ssid precincts at the Republican County conven
tion to tie neia at tne court nonse in Dalles City.
Oregon, on the 26th day of March, A. D. 1M92.
Bala primary will be held on the

- 19th day of March, A. D. 1892.
The polling places in each of said precincts are

hereby designated as follows, towit:
East Dalles precinct at Wasco Warehouse.
Biglow precinct at Wm. Michell's office.
Trivett precinct at County Court Room.
West Dalles precinct at Old City Flour Mill. .

. The polling places in each of said vrecincts
be kept open for the reception of votes from

z o ciocx p, m. to p. m. oi saia aay, ana tne fol-
lowing number of delegates will be hosen at
said primary election to represent their respective
precincts in said county convention, t:

East Dalles precinct.... delegates:
fllglOW - . . ...... .
Trivett- - ' .

West Dalles 5 "
The followrne-name- d electors have been riefrip- -

tiated to act as judges of election in each of said
precincts respectively, t:

East Dalles precinct, Wm. Tackman, B.'W.
Steel, B. F. Laughlin.

Biglow precinct, C J. CrandalL Wm. Sylvester
and Jas. M. Huntington.
- Trivett precinct, Chas. L. Schmidt, W. J. Jeffers,
Chaa. L. Phillips. ... , . ,

West Dalles precinct, J. W. Marquis, A. J. An-
derson, Geo. W. Rnnyon. .

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 4th day of
March, A. I). 1892. t . . . M. T. NOLAN,
Attest: Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.

; A. G. JOHNSON, Secy.

"riftli Stnet Onde. .' '

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Council of Dalles City Is about to
proceed to establish by Ordinance the grade apon
the following named street in said Dulles City,

t: On Fifth street from the west side of
Union street to the east side of Washington at.
The grade of said street will be fixed with refer
ence to the supposed stage of low water in the
wmmfia river, wnicn is nxea at a point ext.di
feet below the top of the hydrant at the south-
west corner of I irst and Washington streets, in
said Dalles City, which point npon the Columbia
river is designated as the initial point from which
the elevations rerelnafter stated are made. Thesquares made by the crossings of streets with
said street, shall be of the following elevations
above the datum plane, or low water level of the. . ,Pnliimhi. - : v... r i - .1 inm 1 1 1 ri uicu. A LI ITT 111"
tersection of Fifth and Union stiesta. 78 feet Atthe Intersection of Fifth and Court streets 73.5
feet. At the intersection of Ffth and Washington
streets 78 feet.- - 1 he grades aforesaid-stree- t

irom square to square snail Dennunrm and equal

. ; i..' FRANK . ', - - - '
Recorder of Dalles City.

Dated this 4th dny of March, 1S9.

MmliTiBpiuiiai
MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss"
Blacksmith Shop.

.

f4iGkelsen,I. c.
--AGENT

mm
i .r 'A' :rc.

Eranich xfe Bach First Glass Upright Pianos,

School Books, Bibles, Blank Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Baby Carriages and 4

Jewelry.

THE DALLES,

J ; O.
WHOLESALE

LlOl ( )R

Finest Wines

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block,

AT

of Baby

162 Second Street,

RnmR HnnnMn
1j A 1WIJU.U. WWII

to C. K. Dunham. -

Druggists Chemists.

Pari? Drns anft MefliGines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

THE DALLES,

Liver)', ariSale
U::;-m- : :

Horses Bought and, Sold on
; Commission and JHoriey :
.. Advanced on Horses . "

Left ,

OFFICE , OF

The Dalles1 and Goldendale Stage Line
' Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning' ;;

.
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7:80. All .

-- freight must be left at R. B. ,

Hood's office the eve-- ,.
ning before.;

R. B HOOD,
Opposite old Stand. ' The Dalles," Or,

FOR- -

snil

....i.. .'. i: i

Organ,

OREGON

MAGK
AND RETAIL

DEALER:

and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles Restaurant

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One or the Finest Cooks In The Dalle.
All Work done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Cas
Drug Store.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just; Opened.
Mi&IL JOtfES..- - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasoiiahle'

, 'Rates. ' v -- '

MRS.LOCHHEAD!S;
Painting ! GU&SS !
" ' ' : ; ' 'Will meet on

Tuesday and " Friday
! Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on V

Wednesday and Friday
- - Afternoons, at 2 o'clock.

Orders taken in all branches of Paint-
ing. A fall line of New Studies for sale
or to rent. - Studio, at the residence tfMr. P. Morgan, corner of Third and
Liberty streets.

SPRING STOCK
ARRIVING DAILY

B. Jacobsen 8c Co.'s.
Largest Line Carriages, Books, Stationery

and Musical Instruments.

Successors

and

CtKB&OX.

R..B.HOOD,
Feed1

for Sale.- -

Proprietor;


